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Specialists Styling
& Hair Ca-re

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling

Undor New Management

439-2423 Campus Tower Bldg

1111E].Sos
Discount Prices on Shoes forthe Entire

Family

1047ý0-82 Ave.
Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

I ~ OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.
Two University locations

I~!~II
aaSCEIPTIO*~ C

*8215- 112 St. 433-1645
College Plaza

*No. 230 -8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building

ANNUAL GRADUATION SPECIAL

Approximate Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO
First Appointed

Officiai Graduation Photographer
in 1949

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - lO9th Street

(across from Garneau School)

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio

More lis less.
More craftsmanship, more
con-dort, more value.
During the month
of January some 1
Roots will
cost 25%
less. J~

The Roots Sale.
Edmonton 10219 Jasper Avenue (Across frarn the Ray) 429-2A44

Rep
Some lime ago two wrters

on staff at the Calgary Herald,
David Climenhaga and Steve
Krueger discovered examples
of CIA infiltration into Canada's
borders.

Mysterious shipments of
machine guns through Calgary.
Investigations of top BC
politicians' ives (at opposition
request>. Spies in our oul in-
dustry.

Big news? You betcha. But
thejsc ztories were largely ig-
noTed by Canada's commercial
press, or worse, it was buried.

The following is what the
two reporters think about the
discovered Iack of courage in
the middle class press in

b>' Davd Climenhaga
'Theres nothing in this

wvorld thats easier ta be than a
lazy reporter." eitherWoodward
or Bernstein is said ta have
stated as the famous Watergate
scandaI reached itslast frenzied
moments. n Canadas media. I
fear. if's not anly easy. i's
required.

If there was one thing the
whole CIA. business dîd ta me tl
was ta reduce my illusions
about Canadas commercial
press ta tattered remnants flap-
ping in the wind.

Steve and1 may have made
errors in judgement. in aur style
or in protocol during aur CIA
investigations. But Im afraid
the reactian of the Calgary
Herald and it's editors had
nathing ta do with that. It was.
pure and simple, an attempt ta
kilI a stary that had became
embarrassing ta the captaîns of
ndustry wha selI and ad-
minîster the paper. Regardless
of its truth.

I wish I could believe that
reactian was one peculiar ta
The Hera Id. that The Herald was
an unusuaîîy bad paper. But
that just aint so - The Herald,
sadly. is ane ai the better
newspapers in Canada.
Prabably in North Amerîca.
Other newspapers that handled

ýon on the ir
Canada, and where true jour-
nalistic freedom lies.

Reprinted from The
Martlet, the student newspaper
at the University of Victoria, one
paper which did carry the story
as the writers discovered it.

the stary showed sîmîlar lack af
courage andi even larger doses
ai lack ai imagination. I do not
think the Vancouver Province.
for example. onty printed the
standard denial (or 'reactian>)
stories - from the RCMP. from
Bob Williams, from the Senate
Special CIA committee. from
the CIA for heavens sake!-
because they didn't believe aur
stary. I suspect they were juSt
too lazy ta even bother check-
îng it out. Aiter ail, if's easy ta,
regurgîtate denials. Why go ta
aIl the effort ai checkîng it out
when aIl you get is -?

What happened.
Steve and I stumbled into a

story about CIA involvement in
Alberta two years ago. Then we
found a bit more about sîmîlar
gaings an in BC. The first story
ran. appraved by low-lêvel
types nat too dîfferent from
Steve and I. Unfortunately for
the most of us. it offended some
big wheels in the ail industry.
They put the heat on same ai
their social equals, big wheels
n the newspaper business. and

they in turn put the heat on us.
The fun began when Steve
broke the rules and told another
newspaper the truth. Nobody
but nabady - includîng most
îaurnalists - wanted ta hear the

truth about the businessa
sa. the truth was rewvrittenl
the platitudes about afreept
we contînually mouthJ
cleverly. 100 - in the end
were told wve could s
anything about the CiA
wanted. as long as it rmet
the appraval ai sarneonev
saisi he didn't thirik therei
any such thîng as a good'
stary!

But even breakingther
didnt get us too far outside
Herald. The rest 0f
newspapers who picked il
bared it ta death wîth de
staries or, even better,i
Canadian Press rewvrts
denial staries.

Why are Canadians 13
wîth thîs abominable stal
newspaper affairs 2

Sîmply because Of
natureaf the press in Canas
exists. pure and simiple, t0n
bucks f or thie sharehoýd
Sadly. it's nat good jour081
that ma kes for a qood tlos
advertîsing bucks,

The frightening Mp1101
ai this state ai affaîrsisthat,
aIl practical purposes, hier
no f ree press in Ciirîd8

What! you s iy. PlO1
press just because newvSft

awners want ta make miO1

Prettywelwith rîsîn'g COSts
tougher times no one buta
time capitalist (the kifld
people who own everf Sir
daîly paper in Canada bat Oi
can run a newvspaper I'S
vîausly nat in their inter5SC
prînt fstaries or opiniOnS 1
threaten the basîs Of 'f
wealth and the result 1sthel
ai barîng pap we read every
n the Coîanîst.' The Ierald.
for that matter. The TOr'Star,

Journalists h ke ai
that "on a day-ta-daY b,
there is very lttle nto
what we write.- True OfiCoU

6
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ftOLIF47-M4 SVL
We look forward ta ha.inq the opportunlty
of being of service to you

Vour University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact'Holiday Travel

HUB MaIl - University Campus
433-2494

TRANSCENDENTAL
ME-DITATION T M

Increase Energy & mental Clarity

lntroductory Lecture
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